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THE QUE ZON CITY gov ern ment launched “Fresh Mar ket” every week end at the
Que zon Me mo rial Cir cle to pro vide ad di tional liveli hood to farm ers and give lo cal
res i dents ac cess to a� ord able farm pro duce.
Mayor Jose �na Bel monte and Kaya Natin Move ment ini ti ated the week end mar ket, a
farmer- to- con sumer pro gram that serves as venue for farm ers from nearby prov -
inces to sell their har vest di rectly to the cus tomer.
“We are as sured that the prod ucts be ing sold here are a� ord able be cause they don’t
go through any mid dle man or traders who would im pose ad di tional cost,” Bel monte
said.
She added that “farm ers are be ing as sisted by their re spec tive lo cal gov ern ment
units in bring ing their goods to Que zon City, so no trans porta tion cost will be passed
on to con sumers.”
The pro gram be gan on Novem ber 9 and 10 and will be held every Satur day and Sun -
day.
Farm ers from Cavite, Bataan,
Que zon, Ca marines Norte and Nueva Ecija have availed of the op por tu nity to sell
their prod ucts di rectly to con sumer, the mayor shared.
“We ex pect the list of prov inces to grow as we con tinue to reach out to farm ers from
nearby prov inces to grab the chance to earn ad di tional in come,” said Bel monte.
“Fresh Mar ket” will be open from 6 a. m. on wards on Satur days and 6 a. m. to 12
noon on Sun days, ac cord ing to Mona Ce line Yap, head of the Small Busi ness Co op er -
a tives De vel op ment Pro mo tions Op er a tions.
Yap en cour aged res i dents of the city and nearby cities to help boost farm ers’ in come
by avail ing of rice, veg etable, fruits and other pro duce from the week end mar ket.
The “Fresh Mar ket” is one of Bel monte’s com mit ments to healthy food and food se -
cu rity when she at tended the World May ors Cli mate Change Sum mit in Copen hagen,
Den mark.
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